




was accepted attar i t w»« pointed 
out thai Uie e»iecuti3W^ siK»Od be 
present a t aH poaaihle tixjies. The 
proposal to '"'efimmate proxies for 
SC tfcpreacntatives" was- post-
poned indefinrtely. The third mb-
t tt>n, "That all SC meetings should 
end at 10 unless i t is deemed 
necessary to. continue by a two-
thirds vote of the group" was 
defeated. -..<_ 
One of the most controversial 
amendments to the SC Charter 
was proposed by Norm 
Chairman of Inter-Club Board, 
The motion, winch was passed by 
ICB *£. i ts 'raeeSng - Wednesday 
reads that* "SCB* by a three-
quarter vote shall have the right 
to over-ride a Veto-of the Student 
be taken"M te^ncxtrSC^neetmg. 
The Nationall|t»8ent~ Assocla-
tion committee presented the 
Student's BOl'of Rights for the 
members to examine and study 
daring the week so that they may 
vote intaWgentTy on it Friday. 
The Intev-Faith CounciL-of. SC, 
whichmeets'ewery; Monday' a t 3 
m tb*r-Social Lounge for-the pur-
better 
A special four-man 
atFrSaasrs meeting tee meeting, wffl j*po 
dn thr^e pfl^KJsalg for ne\v Athletic policy formulati 
first, *$tanbers_ofthe ••-- Th«>saib-<x>nTrisit|ee* """"' 
ofInterXlub Board posals sent to the FAC 
Casting for the Senior Class Night Show, "Bye Bye 
Beaver," will be held in 4S, Wednesday and Thursday* 
from 3 to 6. 
The five leading roles are-open 
to both members of the class and 
other students in the School. Also 
being sought is a supporting cast 
of 35, a musical director,; ar 
pianist. a six girl costume crew 
and an orchestra. 
Fan-length Musical 
T h e F t f C 
that ft 
nt- tivfr ConxHenan 
At present the FAC is the top 
policy formtnator a t the -
Its. members 
S, LJoyd, Chairman; Pro-^ 
Canute Hansen, Sub-
Chairman; Profcwor Warren G» 
Mr. Alton Richards; Mr. 
Marking the first 
Kight Show musical wlfi 
seated- Downtown, the 
centers around 
of a TICKER April fool issue. I t 
involves the activities of the 
editor-in-chief, managing editor 
and a female reporter. 
*.-#_ 
elation 
Dr. B. Cohen, Instruc-
pose of roaming better mter-
faith iflwt'mns h>rww n the Chris* 
tian Association, Hfllel and the 
the 
semester 
gave in its report 
for the 
, inter-faith exhibit in 
B in- which the three 
clubs wiH present" books and ar-
ticles pertaining to their respec-
tive religion, j? 
tor- in lhe*Economics Department 
and authority on Asiatic eco-
nomic. problems, will speak at the 
•Economics Society meeting 
Thursday at 12:30 in 1014. His 
talk.: which will deal with the Lapidus also took part in writing 
vital .question of communism and the play, along with Si Muntner 
4ts status in Asia today, wffl :be and Arnold Singer. The authors 
titled •*What Point Four is try-
_ Twenty-four songs have 
writtenr fOr"fnj6 show by 
Gochman. Berrde Friedman and 
Norman Lapktus. Included are 
"Bye Bye Beaver,- - A n t i c i p a t e , - — ™ L - * ~ * 
and *,Seriously.*• *~ **" 






of whfech are on 
the F A C 
from the College, 
of 
handling the affair caH for each 
dance will ba*-- ing to d o in Asia, 
the lounges during*^ 
have indicated their hopes of 
taking the show to Broadway in 
the near future. 
of 
less than three games will 
refund. 
tfcm 
i t ha 
held in one 
April. 
3—work is now being done to-
ward getting the Soeial Lounge 
rededicated as the Ihter^Faith 
-For the past two years, Dr. 
Cohen worked on the State De-
partment . staff formulating aid 
and development programs for 
Asia. During this periodLhe 
Ar^Each of the three dubs 4s—visited India, Japan and the 
sponsoring air inter-faith activity 









student I« present at km, the Spe-
' clal Cismnistion on IntercoUeg-
at Ninth 
Tickets lor the Class of "53 April Showers Dance, to be 
heicj Satmlay evening, April 5, at 8 in Hansen Haii may 
now be bought at thetiinth floor booth Cor $1, but will cost 
$1.25 at t h e door. Proceeds-will -.—~>" • •' • -J—: ' — ^ > r T ' • 
paper umbrellas, rain drops and 
tears will decorate the walls. 
Phil Simms and his orchestra 
will provide the music at the 
Refreshments 
go tojpKt'Cpaf7 senior prom. 
Two unusual events, in honor 
of leap year, wil l be featured at 
the affair. The first will be a 
marriage booth where mock mar-
riages will be performed; t^e-
sale Thursday at the-' 
This issue, featuru 
be primarily devoted to satiriza-
tions. There will be articles deal-
ing with motion pictures, the 
legitimate theater. detective 
stories, advertisements and the 
alumni 
A major feature will show the 
different methods the metro-
handling a story. 
As usual this term'« Moccary 
will contain the results of the 
Miss Mercury contest. A story 
and photograph of the winner 
'55 Main 
The Class of '55 wiH hold Its lounge party, "The Hoe-
down," Thursday in Lounge C from 12-4. A&iuttance will 
be by class card or the invitation that is being sent to 
second will be a. turn-about dancer 
in which the girls wiH be afforded 
the opprtr hiiissy to ask the fellows 
to 
gathering. efres e ts have 
been donated by the Marlon Con- . * „ , * te *i~ m****** 
^ttoiB i~~G»p0TaQon and t h ^ r r ^ U m ^ S L ^ J ^ ^ 
Great* Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Hansen Hall will be decorated 
in keeping with the spirit of the 
affair. Colored streamers will ex-
tend front a :~-1nvr-'-center--"«Btr.' 
Andy Giordano, President of 
the Class, has announced that 
student help is needed. All inter-
ested should g o to 708 Thursday 
- a t 12. 
Because it w a s found that the 
number of issues printed last 
semester was insufficient to meet 
the students' demands, an addi-
tional one thousand copies have 
been printed this term. 
designated 
th is day as ^Dungaree Day" and 
students planning to attend the 
affair are. requested to wear jeans 
and plaid shirts. A hill billy trio 
will provide the entertainment, 
and cocktail Frankfurters with 
all the trimmings will be served. 
Tickets for the Class Hayride, 
the major outdoor activity of the 
term, which will be held Satur-
day evening April 5 at Clove 
Lakes Park, are on sale at the 
ninth floor booth at 52.25 per 
couple. . 




Island by 7. The activities will 
begin with a campfire picnic for 
which the class will supply wein-
ers—and—mtr«,fflh'««*»H'w% Sand-
wiches should be brought by 
each couple. 
The remainder of the evening 
will be spent in riding on the 
wagons, which should take about 
3 hours. 
ik^rf rg^^^^affg '^fe S ^ g ^ w s s j j ^ ^ i w 
wwrnwrry™. 
JE^ofessor Erward Arluck arid Dr. John Baner^of, %&& 
the Biology Department, will <»mp_rise ^the panel at the 
Psychology Society sponsored semi-annual Sex Forum 
Thursday, in. 1220 at 12:30. - ^ . ^ " ^. 
Tickets "for the Lamport House 
R o d e o . w h i c h w 8 r b e h e l d Friday 
at^8:3G~at^^"East 22 ^ t r f e ^ a r e 
available at the ninth floor booth 
a t the price of 50c per person for 
The idea of the Forum 'is t o 
rectify fallacious vig wr^-cnrcufatt^ 
iog a m o n g students concerning 
such a s _ 
sterility, masturbation and men-
struation. 
The prograiVL,wm commence 
desires to remain anonymous may 
do so. ^-^-'7" - v /"""N) 
^Professor Klots noted that those 
people wi th the deepest sexual 
disturbances usually refrain from 
having them aired, in public. He 
also stated that being unafraid of 
an objective analysis of one^sT 
Tnatames- is ~usua tly a sign•tt%aettbe~ 
problem is not too great. 
Set Form Deadline 
Applications for the Mossesson 
award, must be submitted t o N o r -
m a n l>arer. Chairmen of Iniej 
Club Board, by Wednesday<^April 
r ^ h e - a w a r t l is given to that 
senior majoring in advertising 
B average in advertising 
courses and a n overall C average 
who best exemplifies the spirit 
of the late David S . Mossesson? 
members and $1 for others. Tnese 
_ t i cket s may a l so be obtained in 
the House P lan office. Member 
houses which will set u p 'booths 
a t t h e affair will stick to the 
rodeo theme. . -'"^ 
© h e of the booths will s tage a 
"ggriie^show" w h i l e - o t h e r s will 
feature sponge throwing contests 
"with l ive persons act ing as tar-
gets^ gambl ing casinos, and dart 
throwing contests . Thare w i n ' 
be a kiss ing booth. Prizes-wxil be 
awarded for the best-performance. 
" The organization sponsored its 
first s^mT^annual faculty-student 
luncheon Thursday, introducing 
the new faculty members to 
House Plan. Of the fifteen i n -
structors invited,-three attended: 
Vernon Samuels of the Sociology-.: 
Department; Mitchell Roberts of 
the Advertis ing Division; and 
Professor Robert Dickson of the 
English Department. 
hold a "first fling" Saturday-at 
8:30 in the evening . . . admis-
sion is free to class members . . .* 
it wiH be held in the lounges on 
the ninth floor . . the Retail 
S o c i e t y t*viU present KathKne 
Casey,-Merchandise Q>-ordiriator 
of Vojruc Magazine, at its meet-
ing Thursday at 12:15 i n 1322 . ^. 
Miss Casey will describe the 'work 
of. the merchandise co-ordination 
department of the magazine in" 
her talk . . . all students are in-
vited . . . the Student Theatre 
j n t a e ev?fc-. 
ning -ait the McBurrtey YMCA ..". 
It's ( the Y ) located at Seventh 
A v e n n e a n d Twenty^Thircr Street 
. . _ . ; the club's; new chaplain 
Msgr. Joseph Connolly, will speak 
Thursday about -seeuSar-:^edu^a-
tion . . . the S C film of the week 
is "Give My Regards to Broad-
w a y " . . . starring Dan Dailey^ St 
i s held Thursday from 12-2 and 
2-4 in 4 N ~ _ . . the Chess Club wil l 
hold a tournament in the Chess 
Lounge Thursday at noon . . . 
"with an address by Dr. Bauerr 
after which the panel -will con-
-sider the students' sexual prob-
lems from either a psychological 
, o r biological viewpoint. 
Questions that students would 
tike t o have -answer ed may be 
-dropped in a box outside of 507. 
There TOU also be„ampie oppor-
tunity for queries to be submitted 
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FACTORY *4EW! 
Every Record Guaranteed! 
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C a t a l o g u e and * t f c e Usf, 
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The difference between **jtist smoking* and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste o f a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
Lucky . . . for t w o important reasons. First , 
J^/MJF.TV-I*ucky Strike means fine tobacco 
. / . f ine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
I-tickies are made to taste better.... proved best-
%made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Emov the cigarette rh«r ******* farter 
Be Happy—Go Lucky! B u y a carton today! 
LSTMET-
Means Fine, Tobacco 
-Pull o a t **"• ' -_ rvo^dn 
^ ^ B « i b r o SOW * " • " -
^ « 
of ^^Srt l^ 
f toooe t or 
* | « t l C * T LCAOCWO * « A * U r A C T O i l « « o r ClCrA*«TTKa 
• ; ^ * ' - v - 5 « ^ * .^i&-
^ " ^ ^ ^ 
J T ^ ^ 
^ . 
rejcarcl ibjr.the: 
i»ail- S^Bae^err^l5ean ^ „ 
Kanienoff "a^inoiiiKsea'^tiat ft 
might^ be p o s ^ ^ i f e ptfef^H. 
AU a^ppHcwtions should fee 
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Clean-trp WeekV sponsor** b y 
the Plant Cohoaaattee of "Student 
Council for the p&pose^oT hsstih^ 
rng the idea of keepfng Ithe School 
cl^an in the minds of the s t u -
dents, wil l b e bekt next w e e k , i t 
w a s announced recently. 
Students a r e urged t o el imi-
nate the rubbish n o w found oh 
the floors b y m a k i n g u s e of ^ e 
receptacles which are placed con-
veniently throughout the Col lege. 
Besides sending l e t t e r s - t o a l l b e k e p t clean even after Clean-
- t h e organraations a n d , d e p a r t - ^,up Week ends. " 
9 ^ n t , chairmen,•-Jthe Gcwnrtiittec 
wiH h p t i ^ tlie * n ^ 
publications, blackboard chalk-^ 
ing, a n d : a word-oJE-iiouth J^oti-
paign. • • . . - . ' ' - :•-'- " 
Bob JSasson, (^a irman of t h e 
Committee, hopes that this term's 
drive wil l result in a greater"de^ 
gree of success^han the o n e he ld 
last semester: Stat ing that t h i s 
c a n only be accomplished througli 
t h e -cooperation of al l . . the s t u -
dents, h e urged that t h e School 
Joseph Sk>aht 
wais^awarded s^cona pnz^iri . \*^L 
O>nte>t^>of^ored by the Met«jpofitan Associaticm^of Real 
Estate>AmiraiseTS - a t t h e Hote l " — 
e d the board, ii*dudifJ^ hm*self, 
wi th the except«m^oCfb^S*^&B«ss-, 
Manager and;jCie$i»l«tiion SEan--
ager, pending the me$tip&p£*>A. 
th«t ^*e 
jrf the Real |^ate S^e^g^^ift^i^^t^iwfciifc^tod 
Astor. 
"Atrnitsriast? 
E s t a t e Society fea1 
Barris , Howard : 
J o h n F.Ta*uJephy,^ w h o 
problems eoi>cerBt»g various, 
phases of ttie real e s t a t e field. 
Mr. Barris, whol-tw» a |praAtt-
ate^ f rom City CoMege,^ Otas» ^ f 
*50, and p r e s e n t ^ i r ^ m p l o y e d a s 
a reakient real e s ta te salesjaBan 
for David Cionheini^ in New^fer* 
sey, spoke on t h e sa l e s 
of residential real e s ta te . 
Us ing his personal experiences
to il lustrate his remarks, Mr. 
~ the seeuud speakery 
?aeed 
sa les of 
the editors under 
Immediately after^^he 
T o m Laurieella 
w a s appointed Pro*KtJoj». J « a « -
ager ^and T e d ^ S c a ^ ^ W f t B W t t S ^ 
talked about the 
in the ' management 
mgs . B e chose t h i s 
after being graduated from City 
i n June *50. and at tr ibutes h i s 
suosess to the background courses 
h e t o o * atr^he B«ja*ess Center. 
^ r . Murphy, the third speaker, 
once a D a y Session student a t t h e 
College andjaow a member of t h e 
Speaker's Bureau of t h e F i re D e -
partment, discussed t h e connec-
t ion be tween t h e F i r e Depart* 
m e a t and real es tate . I n his 
speech, h e considered t h e controls 
on real es tate deal ing w i t h fire 
prevention and i o n e s and regula-
MEN 
K> W K t 23rd STREET 
N*«r Rfrt^ Av». 
mitinliM Sfort ShWs 
.had two years of e x p e r i e n c e ^ n 
the paper and a t l eaat^>a«i«Br»f 
experience in a n editorial post , i s 
the governing body of t h e paper. 
The members of the 
are: S t a n Wyman, Steve* 
Arnokt Lang, Henry Karpe , 
t in Salmonowitz. Prat Broad, Woto 
TeiUer and T o m Laurieella. -
This marks the first t i m e in the 
history of T*e Reporter, t h e old-
est Evening Sess ion paper in the 
country, that an action of this 
sort has- been taken. Wyman's 
oh lycomment was,' ~We*re all m e 
wiser for if. 
for 
Cadet Program Offers Specie! Opatrtuaities 
ns Now Preparing for miRtory Service 
Here iff a real man-size opportunity! You 
con choose—immediately—between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's 
awif\ly-e^janduuj Air Force. The Air Force 
candidates to stay m * 
d^nts with two years or more of college 
. cam irjsure their future and serve 
tbesr country best by appfcf mg fa* Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest traininfsnd experience when you fly 
with the TJ. &• Air Force-- eApeiieuec that 
pays off in later years. 
WHO MAY APPLY 
•yM 
HOW TO OUAUFf 
Atl Cplon 
CUMNPSMW tt 
.9S -3 • « 
Solkt Colors amd Faocims 
Flf A 11'/. OiSOSSSt 
Brtsf Tssr UVrsry Card 
ftniiiiinHiiinnlmniwBn^ 
"folds f$ on #se wiso . . ." 
-fern, wtH «H 1M "MB^" at M» Eip't . -
m0****^0*0>\ 
Music by D t O g LAWRENCE and HH OrcHssirs 
DIscoeAi Hesera on So /e Daily—9th Woor 
^ , IstuBediafo aajriga-
m«nt to Aviation Cadot 
Troioing ClMMaotartzng 
May V.Jri2l9,A*m*mt 
f . Take tranacript of col-
lege credit* ana copy of 
bvth certificate to your 





a>. At t o a d A r » * t i o a 
Cadet Traim»g School 
for on* year—either as 
Pilot or Aircraft Obaorv-
er. Get $106 moothly plus 
food, boosing, unifarmav 
axid otber benefita. , 
-7 . Gradoate and win 
your winga! Commit -
aioned aa a second lifu-
teaanWyon b s e ^ earning 
. $5,000 a year. In addi-
c t ion. yon racaive -$260 
uaiforni sHnejasa» and a 
80-day 
V«fc..'» a* 
\ M i !-OI?( I 
^v 
YEAR COURSE IN 
Results Ouarant 
life r^erftaTFcls* Tnormod brings quick 
speak, read and wri ie Spani sMrom the 
rapidly. r4afrve university graduate 
classes—air condi t ioned , comfortable 
AL£&: Inter'American Relations, 
Export-Import, Diplomatic, and other 
SPANISH F O R U M BEGINS APRIL 
Two hours a day. 3 days a w« 
lectures , refreshments and conversation 
Colt For AH Details 
. o 
FEMAHVEZ »M.UW«M. WSTITSTl 
W.Ua4ST^Ht« -
•i • *;'J^r•;^Ti^fl^<a^^J^rtf^iTl'-•'f^°• i^^'^'^ l^'J,^^>'>'^at•:^''••^JJ^i^&fi*'i sj^^^imgig^' 
^j^y'T-j-glggMf 
-."•;-;*-1 
include t h e voices 
with 
l l u * time l ias come for^a 
crefrtly ents^ti^eil with 
>̂f athletic jpĉ Kcy at O^-Cel&ige. Tfes 
^roup, the Factdty Ath^gtic C^mwrnttee, has 
for year^heen abJe^to r e s i s t t h e demand 
thaX^tJJderits^^pr^eseiitedLoiilt. The issue 
has now corpe to a head-
including the Faculty Manager of Atfi^etics raculty . *_ -
«nd the Chairman of the H y ^ e n e ^ e p a r t - the faculty, has worked harmoraously in 
the prohteirLr 
and the etitfpe:" 
will, at this time, see 
cratic set-up which 
-of at!parts of the j 
That sUKtents are caj 
the strenuous problems BOW facing the Col-
be found in the work of the DSSC. 
of four students, four 
raent, and alumni representatives,has never 
allowed students to vote .on any issue, and 
has not, until this year, evenal lowed stu-
dents to sit in anrany part of its meetings. 
Even now it i s relatively difficult to have 
a stiidenradmitted to a meeting. 
-There is now a proposal which the FAC 
must act On one way. or another. The D a y 
Ses«on Sub-Committee, formed by the FAC 
suggesting new ideas to the FAC and add-
ing its approval to actions taken by the F A C 
Such ideas as "Guest Night," an Bmova-
tion begun during the basketbaH campaign 
to allow a student to bring a date with him 
free c4~ charge, a metropofitan basketball 
contereW&Q^ t o include Brooklyn, O t y , 
Hunter, anc^jteeens Colleges, two reduced 
price baskethaWiekets t o an AA Card, and 
t o quiet students two vears ago, ahd^lhe—class night at *oaskethall games, not pat 
^peSaT Commission of mtercoHegiate i*th- into effect-because the F A C <fid--iiot t a k e 
letics' and Camping, formed Tjy President action tmta the season was nearly over, 
Harry N. Wright, May 4, have suggested were proposed by students. 
>that a new joint group be formed in place In the two years of i ts operation, it can 
of the FAC which woiild include students-, safely be concluded that the Committee has 
It is now up to the FAC, itself, to urge its maintained friendly relations among its 
own reorganization. 
Tomorrow afternoon, j& report will be 
presented to this^^group by a specially 
• f Bttciae** t iMlCmf 
TbeCitr CoIle#e of 
Y«*kGty 
91 IB CR- 3-9203 
Tuesday, March £ 5 . 1952 VOL. XXVH1—No. 9 
meujfaei-s—there has never been a vote spat-
ting the faculty and the students—and has 
come up w h ^ concrete proposals to aid the 
cause of athletics at City College. It is 
more' of this type of work that is needed, 
rather than the secret manipulations of a 
group that has thus far been blind to the 
ability of students, and has been against 
giving them direct i opt escptation. 
On the basis of pest experience, and, on 
the prlndpie of increased democratic hand-
ling of affairs involving students, the 
TICKER -stands solidly in favor of 
organization. 
n^Tr-- - £ - . S i 
>£" 
• a i r r . 
• ' • y a S y U S ^ 
The picture above, Jtaken at EQeenBarton's 
East End Avenue ap>artrnent, shows the songstress signing 
the contract for her appearance at the^School-Wide Promj 
Holding the contract is Herb -r-*- ——-— 
Pant' .as Harvey Stein and^Bert _ ^ ™ s ' t f a e first SchooIrWidej 
Washerman. 0*-chairman of the Prom, has Wen p i a m e d as 
SC Prom Committee are the •Farewell Ball" to Cityites 
cheerful onlookers. -
Pledges for the May 3 affair 
have naasnrt the half-way mark 
of 200 and are now available for 
a S2 initial deposit at a ninth 
floor booth, it was announced. 
The total admission price of 
$6 includes refreshments, and 
students are urged t o submit 
their bids early because of the 
limited number of 400 available. 
will enter the Service prior 
the Fall Semester and President! 
Harry X. Wright who is ex-
pected t o retire this term. -
Table arrangements are pres-j 
sently being made by the com-' 
mittee for the semi-formal; 
dance. They are' also contacting 
a comedian whose identity will 
be revealed some time n 
Overcrowded 
to the •0 
Student Council, it was duly 
noted in last week's issue of 
TICKER, is undertaking a sur-
vey to determine the causes of 
student apathy. May I therefore, 
as a student, offer the following. 
One of the more basic causes 
of student apathy is that mon-
ster cause which plagues our 
Schooi continually — namely the 
physical building itself, its over-
crowding, its filth, its lack of 
adequate facilities. Although the 
above mentioned facts are not 
new they are nonetheless, ir. the 
light of growing student apathy, 
of increasing importance. 
I have noticed m my almost 
four years here, the increasing 
disgust with the School plant 
the student acquires as he ad-
vances. I t has gotten to the 
point where some of the con-
versations I've beard among up-
-per—eJassmen—consist ^drr^^F1 
can't stand this place. When my 
Hawse* are over boy do I. take 
off"; "I'm not staying for any 
meetings in this madhouse." Stu-
dent Apathy??? No. It's student 
indignation, rebellion if you 
divided between the 
the liberal arts subjects. Tims i t 
can be conceivably arranged s o 
that a concentration of those 
liberal arts courses takes place 
within the first two years of the 
college career. Therefore, with 
an eye towards the newly ac-
quired ManhattanviHe site, and 
accepting the premise that the 
current day business' enrollment 
remains approximately the same, 
I propose that the first two 
years of college for all business 
students be spent Uptown. 
Such a plan would be desir-
able for a number of reasons. 
One of course is that even Busi-
Admmistratkm 
want a collegiate atmosphere,— 
a campus. Certainly Uptown 
City, with the addition of the 
Manhattanville site, would have 
an unproved campus. T h e y 
would also have, i t is 
the additional room 
ment would be .attending the 
School, overcrowding as a' prob-
lem would be a thing of the 
past. With a little money and a 
lot of ingenuity *he -present 
building could be transformed 
into a truly modern College .of 
Business- Both the students and 
the faculty, as well as the pres-
tige of the College, would stand 
to gain, 
The student would-be enter-
ing the Downtown center at the 
exact time he would normally 
be starting his specialization. 
With fewer students he would 
have the luxury of being in 
smaller classes. This would open 
the possibility of greater study 
within the various majors. The 
various departments w h o have 
requested more space for teach-
ing, lab rooms and storage 
would all p**Tp^^***mat#ly be al-
lotted more room, all to t h e 
general advantage of the 
situation. The massive growth of 
our student body within the 
given physical plant h a s bi ought 
us to a "point of dimmishing 
returns." Each addi I natal stu-
dent enrolled over and 
given number decreases 
portkmate gain in knowledge of 
the entire student body. In other 
words we are educating more 
and more people less and less. 
If this is to end, a bold new 
program lor future action must 
be now initiated 
K. Fried t S r . 4 
Tor Such a proposed move, 
ondly a certain amount of dupli-
cation would be avoided. For 
woefully in-
adequate frame in w M c h _ i o _ 
acquire a higher education. 
The question then arises, given 
the above situation what, if any 
ure the remedies?-Those used to 
date have been in the nature 
of "Clean Up Weeks/* 'Get in 
the Habit Weeks," etc. and have 
been generally ^rtsuccessfuirTo 
be sure the students, even un-
der the present plant, can. do 
much" to improve the School. 
They cannot however correct the 
basic evil. This "evii" Ls over-
crowding—a truly basic cause 
ol manvjof City's ills. Reduced to 
a question the problem might 
read: 'how can the current day 
Mission—^enrollment -be main-
tained. while at the same time 
student facilities are expanded? 
_X suggest the following overall 
answer for future action. 
Our ctirricuium is very .soundly 
would be 
dissolved Downtown. The re-
quirements in those two fields 
would have to be met within the 
Whereas the teachers as well as 
the arrangements within the 
• P k j * ^ would remain the same, 
the advantage would lie in the 
fact that the expanded Uptown 
facilities in these two depart-
ment^ would be of a higher or 
more complete nature. Thus 
there could be integration or 
centralization of the Science and 
Music Departments with all the 
persuant advantages. With^ re-
gard tq the other liberal arts 
courses a balance would be 
struck so that elective* of an 
advanced nature could be taken' 
Downtown in the third and 
-fourth years. . r̂ 
The real advantage under 
such a proposal would lie in the 
Downtown^ building proper. As 
oniy appt=oximateiy fifty per. 
cent of the present day enroll-
Tfae faculty, long suf lrrise 
from overcrowding, would g a i n 
also. Perhaps the tenth Boor 
could be arranged so that the 
faculty would have their much 
needed cafeteria, where school 
guejjy f^Hiid also Joe entert a i i>ed. 
More off ire space -would. I*» a n -
other feature that would doubt-
lessly he welcomed by both the 
faculty and the administration. 
Again under the proposed 
plan, the schoofs reputation 
would not be hurt When guests 
from the business world are in-
Tbe ninth floor, better known 
as the campus, has in the past 
months received a few additions. 
These additions have turned the 
Qoor into a miniature Grand 
All we need 
Is •sasocsody to announce 
all set. 
which I speak 
vited. They would no longer be 
greeted by crowded elevators, 
dirty floors etc. The new school 
plant would create a new pride 
among the students. This greater 
rapport between the business 
world and the new City Down-
town would certainly" work to 
everyone's advantage. r 
There would be no point of 
listing further advantages to the 
plan, for this might duly g^ve^ 
rise t o the opinion that tins i s 
all an idealistic fantasy. Idealistic 
fantasy, or not, something must 
be done to correct this present 
1. The JCB lockex* wkich were 
taken from the Sigma Alpha 
office. 
~2- The new telephones recent-
ly installed. __ 
'•~~-By--p*miag. the ICB lockers 
- a f r v v w ^ i e ninth floor, these 
lockers now help make an over-
crowded' are^a more crowded. 
These lockers which are used 
by a great many dubs are now 
more readily accessible to theft. 
Finally the dubs who use these 
various lockers \were not con-
sulted when the\ lockers were 
moved from the Sigma Alpha of-
fice to their present locations. 
Something must .be\done to cor-
rect this eye-sore. 
The second addition is in my 
mind even worse than\ the first. 
When the new telephone booths 
were installed, nobody \a t first 
knew who ordered them. To this 
day_l have yet to find anyone 
who knows who receives the 
commissions on these booths. 
This situation must be cor-
rected. 
In summation, I would nice 






z 1 ^ 
^ ^ f thiere are 
other studewto w h o feel as I xk) 
then they should make their 
feelings known to Student Life. 
If enough people object to the 
rrmndilitwn of »h» frfwffyVf^^ then 
sornethihg win be accomplished. 
, TJ Sr. 4 
As a G t y College alumnus, 
there is one great misapprehen-
sion existing in the minds of 
most modern OCNY students, 
that I should like t o d e a r up. 
The rmsapprehcnsioo i s this—-
City College has.no "name*9 and 
the only thing the School is iam> 
—***** o»r is -basksthisl (jjtuwj and 
bad) and the fact that i t i s vfr~ 
tually teeming with Communists. 
As a member of the armed 
forces, I have bad occasion to 
come in contact with persons 
from many parts of the coun-
try, including several college 
graduates, and without excep-
tion, they all seem to think t h a t 
our College is one of the very 
best, s<nolasticsHy speaking. 
Not one of them had ever heard 
that all CCNY students were 
"Reds" nor that we were all 
bookmakers interested only in> 
Tliahg basketball games. 
In other words, this persecu-
tion complex that develops in a 
City student after a short stay 
at the College i s totally unwar-
ranted. If ne would spend Jess 
time worrying about his future 
being partially spoiled because 
of his alma mater's reputation 
and more .time in constructive 
work at and for the College, he 
would be doing.himself and his 
fellow students a great service. 




td the plot; rather 
firyt-of t h e play and A review usually 
IbraW^caonv^taon, fcr^easbns of 
presenl^tioiv «na conform maudy 
^r^rZorttoo^.w^ and^jaiurday evening and 
did ne^yfo^^ shaMan comedy, a 
satire tmnnhtarisrn, takes-place, m the^sumroer of 1890 during a war 
»^tween Bulgaria and Serbia. In thfe home of the highry reftpected^and 
honored famiOte^the Petkofirsv Catherine (Mrs. Petkoff) played by 
Eelene 3?Fefes, is seen calling to her'daughter Kaina, played o y >^rra 
Abraniowitz.v S ie^exc l ted ly , and joyfully informs Raina that her 
'ortrothed,/Sergius, played by Norman Lapidus,-has ^ist led a charge 
ard WJCgi- a" decisive victory. Mother and -daughter--en^brace and share 
a wealth of happiness. Raina then embraces a picture and retires with 
a wistful thought of "my hero." 
Bluntschfi, a Swfes ^wroYe^ibhal solaK ,̂̂ 'ah7̂ ofifoê •̂̂ in̂ ^ the Serbian 
army, played*by Martin Bresler, scales a drainpipe and enters Rainas 
ĉ  udoir to flee from Bulgarian soldiers. H e stifles the possibility of 
arv screams by threats of **don*t call out or you'll be shot.^ ., - •' 
r'^ika/Wtfijaiter, U l ^ J ^ w ^ g T ^ ^ i a ^ 
r 
K 
Minutes later, Raima hides Bluntschn from the seaixAing soklieis 
but Lquka, her maid, played by Leila Paul, cleverly deduces that he 
is hkling_goiuewhere in the room 
because his gun, passed unnoticed 
. _ by all but she, is lying obviously. 
on the ottoman in the center of 
the stage. 
Throughout the remainder of 
the act, the audience is treated to 
a humor-filled exchange between 
Raina and Bluntschli in which he 
makes a farce of heroes and tells 
Raina that the leader of the 
charge, her hero, was merely a 
ttftmdffling .idiot for attempting 
such a charge and would probably 
r now. have been dead if it weren't 
for the fact that the Serbs had 
the wrong ammunition. ,-• '' 
Myra's portrayal of Raina was 
excellent throughout the entire 
show, but the-part of Bluntschli 
afforded an opportunity for 
Marty-to^capture- the audience 
ar.d steal the first act. He capitalized on this opportunity to do so. In 
his finale of act one, when he had the audience rollicking to his por-
trayal of a sleepy soldier trying desperately to stay awake. 
The beginning of act two sees Nicola, the male servent of the 
household, played by Gil Kaleko, trying to impress upon the ^defiant 
!>ouka that she is a servant and should be respectful. Loukas re-
bellious attitude at this point, gives the audience a preview of what 
:> to be expected from the servant girl throughout the play. 
The basic plot is uncovered and- begins to coagulate when Major 
Petkoff. played by Arnold Sjnger, returns after the war. The Serbians 
-iave won and he and Sergius discuss how they were outwitted by a 
- -tain Swiss officer. Ortherine and "Raina are present and Sergius 
relates a tale which, to he and the Ma jor, is very humorous. The tale 
Is of the Swiss officer^ Bluntschli, who^was protected by t w o unknown 
Bulgarian women when he was forced to flee. Mother »nd daughter 
f<̂ rl very uneasy and condemn Sergius for relating^sttch a tale to them. 
: * r : 
left alone and. they 
love. Exit 
is uncasered as a 
who wards them off 
is as untrue as he is. 
exchange words and 
and the high and 
H e begins 
and tauu/ingly lets 
famous "Devil ax^JZem^ WebsZer.^tt 
his excelleait sense of reascaiing, bis 
overall ability t o debate. ^ 
. At &'Fre-IjeB& Edu<atk>n Ooarferehcfe 
VanderbBt Hall, one attribute wa* 
added to those used by 
in outwitting^ jthe ^devu^gi 
along with people. „ - ^ 
£xtra-currieularl ac t iv i ty \wur 
stressed as one of the most im-
portant means for obtaining the 
background necessary-to- ~ 
a great lawyer, rather 
simply a consultant. 
Faculty and students of approx-
imately fifty colleges and-
sities, along with pronnnent 
hers of the legal and 
fields, were a t the 
the devil himself i i i me~ 
qulilities inherent in ^ ie victor iswere 
'•jtik extremel&^fa^ 
CMBst^i^ *£wm 
Bluntschli comes to return the Major's favorite coat that was 
r>en t o him by Raina, and the Major, still ignorant of the situation 
that took place in act oneL Insists that he stay. ~ 
Act tf^ee^nds the Major, thinktng-the coat was lost because_be_ 
<^uld not previously find it, astonished when Catherine tells him to 
iook in the closet for it. His actions to the coat's sudden appearance, 
end his disbelief of such, add to the overall humor of the play. 
The remainder of the performance was filled with enteirtainmg-
0BS humor which uncovered Bluntschli as Sergius' rival. I t also 
-ncovers Sergius as a man whose intelligence didn't quite equal his 
>igh position. All ended well, however. Sergius, who promised Louka 
^hat if he touched her once more, it would be to m a k e berJhisJftife^ 
c:d so accidentally, but chose not to back out of it. Bruntschli and 
Kama acknowledged each other's love and the final curtain closed 
».-ith Sergius' summation of Bluntschli, "What a man! Is he a man?" 
Arnold Singer not only directed the entire show, but was, I feel, the 
pvist outstanding nerformer^ His bent over position, shuffled walk, 
fc--.d portrayal of an*oldi major,̂ ^pluŝ  his varied ihtonations and expres-
t^ns, turned a supporting role into one that I believe, received major 
c-tention. - . ' ' ~ 
nrh^ £taT-« Martin nre*k>r and Mvra Arbampwitz, did a terrific | -^ 
y,o, as did.the supporting players, Helene Weiss, Leila Paul, Norman 
U nidus, and Gil Kaleko. Stephen Moser played a very small part am 
•he soldier who searched for Bluntschli, but he was responsible for 
--I the scenery that accompanied the performance. 
Onry contented faces were seen leaving Pauline Edwards Theatre 
£rter another fine Theatron performance. 
City College's contributions 
A n d r e w Giordano, Pro* 
Louis B. Mayers, of the Law 
partment, Leonard Vogel, and 
Professor Samuel Hendel of the 
Governmeht I>epartment, Uptown. 
The Conference began with in-
formal talks by Howard Bark-
dull, President of the American 
Bar Association, and the* Honor-
able Arthur T. VanderbUt, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme-Court of 
New Jersey, on "bow the colleges 
could carry out their responsibili-
ties in the preparation-of a 
yer for public leadership and for 
his professional duties as coun-
sellor and advocate.** Again, ex-
tra-curries were stressed as an 
important factor. 
The assemblage, then formed 
six panels, each ^to'dfecuss a dif-
ferent phase of pre-legal educa-
tion. The panels each had a chair-
man and a "reporter** to correlate 
the conclusions and report them 
to the entire group. 
City's representation added its 
knowledge to the question, "What 
can the colleges do to train their 
students who are planning to go 
to law school, in the art of ab-
stract reasoning and in the art of 
utilizing concrete facts and ab-
stract propositions of law?" 
In this discussion, the training 
obtained through a business course 
proved a valuable asset in turn-
ing theory into practice, more ad-
vanced than the liberal arts col-
leges. While City had already in-
stituted a ^combination business 
and liberal arts program, the 
other schools 
Another victory for City was 
garnered at the luncheon at the 
Faculty Club. Giordano and Vogel 
both used their business ability to 
gain the confidence of the^head Faculty Club to discuss them 
waiter and four extra portions o r among themselves, . ' —.-_-— 
"I ifflve eom€ to America with nothing besides m y 
own limited financial resources. Although this i s for me 
Meir. while still attending high 
schooL was a member of the I s -
raeli underground, Haganab. 
Upon, graduation he entered the 
Israeli security service where h e 
later became the Assistant Di~ 
rector*of Police in Tel-Aviv. 
After his three years in the 
Army, he entered the Public Ad-
ministration Institute of Israel. 
Completing his studies at the In-
stitute, Meir decided to come to 
this oountry for the purpose of 
receiving an education and train-
ing in industrial management,, 
which i s not obtainable in Israel. ' 
Arriving, in New York on Au-
gust 1, I350. Meir contacted a 
fellow exchange student who , 
helped him secure room anoF~ 
board with a fasntfy m Brooklyn^ 
On February 5. ISC1, Meir en-
tered the City CoUegg School of 
Business and Civic Adniinistra-
tk>n. where he is now completing 
his junior year. - He supplements 
his income by working part-time 
for the State Department. 
^When he receives his degree, 
Meir Intends to return to Israel 
and apply the knowledge and 
skills acquired in America fo-
rwards the industrial development 
oT~nis^country. 
Be<rause^of^the high concentra-
tion^ o^_students^Xrom abroad in 
the New~YorkT City arVaovho"are 
a difficult struggle, I a m 
mined to contimie my education 
because I sincerely believe this 
is the most effective way I can 
benefit nay country, my people 
and myself," said Meir Domane-
witch, 23, an Israeli exchange 
student now attending City Col-
lege. 
Having no immediate relatives 
in this country, Meir*s financial 
problems are of major concern. 
His sole source of-income when 
he came to the United States was 
the' pay be received as a security 
officer in the Israeli army. 
ice rn am The student 
from Princeton, Anuuirst, 
a t 
the practicality. of a business 
Fofiowing the luncheon, results 
of all the pmneh dfaruailnns were 
presented to the entire group and 
the delegates proceeded t o , the 
area^who are 
lation, the-In-
No use hiding, Stnedty, 111 cull on you anyvMy" 
facing a similar situ ti , 
ternational Student Council hais^ 
been established, composed of 
delegates from the international 
student groups on Jthe campuses_.. 
of Greater New York City. 
Meir is the City College dele-
gate to the Council whose pur-
pose Js jto provide recreation and— 
fellowship^ lor the foreign~stUK~ 
dents in thisXarea, and to pro-
mote mutual interest and under-
standing among students'~ frony~* 
other lands, and those in the 
United States. 
-^evei _ 
sa&h \ is i t jg^^^JQfjKl^nrtt»l advertising exhlbitkftir ^J^fvej^i^ig in Action," hefd^Sn the 
>usand^tu^Mrts, faculty Members and* people 4iv*Jie advertising prt^js- Bernard- Stern atid Kenneth Shapiro, 
rH^^fefy^p^Fi id4k =_3_a 
and Assistant Ore^m Mariager respectivery<3f 
poration, wiiLsoeak «t^t meeting of tfoeidreo^ 
The<sfcow^ sponsored fey A^Y^JC^Ut^gtt^, JS^mnm Alpha C^i, ^the nien's and 
w o m e n ' s a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t i e s * ^ ~-<r- --
pi^^ha School , and t h e A d v e r t i s -
i n g Divis ion o f the D e p a r t m e n t 
of Bus iness Admin i s t ra t ion , p r e -
s e n t e d exh ib i t ions o y < o v e r f o r t y -
•jorganizations 
p h a s e s o f advert i s ing , s a l e s p r o -
m o t i o n , publ ic i ty , public r e l a -
t i ons a n d print ing . 
-As - « d i m a x * o t h e -ti 
ac t iv i t i e s , I S d r i g e - P e t e r s o n , E d i -
t o r o f Prtater 'o I n k . s p o k e on* -
" W h a t W e Don' t K n o w a b b o t 
A d v e r t i s i n g " F r i d a y m o r n i n g m 
1420. Mr. P e t e r s o n addressee* t h e 
a d v e r t i s i n g co -opera t ive 
B o o t h s were__set u p i n tte 
l o u n g e s d n t h e n i n t h , floor, s h o w -
i n g t h e s t a g e s t h r o u g h w h i c h a n 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t p a s s e s a s i t g o e s 
f rom t h e copywr i t er ' s v i sua l i za -
t i o n of the idea, t o t h e ar t i s t ' s 
d r a w i n g board, through t h e e n -
g r a v i n g processes a n d f ina l ly h o w 
i t e m e r g e s a s c a r c a r d s , re ta i l 
a n d industrial ^advert i sements , 
t e l ev i s ion c o m m e r c i a l s a n d d i r e c t 
m a i l pieces . • ^' 
Various o t h e r -boothsjrepresent-
e d , ' large adver t i s ing a g e n c i e s 
s u c h a s : J ^ r W a l t e r T h o m p s o n . 
Cri terto ir 'Advert i s ing and J a m e s 
Qray. 
Sti l l o t h e r booths w e r e repre-
s e n t a t i v e o f s o m e of X'ne- c o m -
panies that d o large sca l e a d -
ver t i s ing . T h e s e inc luded: I n t e r -
nat ional B u s i n e s s Machines . P a l 
B l a d e s , I n c ^ a n d C l u e t t - P e a b o d y 
&: Company, m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
A r r o w shirts . 
F ive lounges w e r e used by t h e 
various- oxhibitozv. w h i k r. *cta' 
o: sevenry-f ive s tudent^ and c o m -
pany representat ives aided ir. t h e 
funct ioning of the Fair . 
^Soo3 
their "discussion 
._ - T i c k e t s f o r P h i E p s i l o n P i ' s 
s e m i - a n n u a l " S p r i n g Fling,** t o 
b e h e l d S a t u r d a y even ing - a t 8 
in H a n s e n H a l l , a r e s t i l l o n s a l e 
a t the n int l i f l o o r T>obth eyery-^ 
day f r o m 12-2 . T h e d u c a t s c o s t 
t t h e b o o t h a n d $1 .25 a t t h e 
r , m e o f « e 
ffce V a r t t y p e 
w h i l e t h e c o m p a n y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
^4£umni Association to Present 
Donation for Books Purchases 
A check for $100 will be presented today to Dr. Harry! 
• N. Wright, President of the College, by the Frederick 
Douglas Alumni Association of City College. The donation 
will be used for the purchase of books on Negro culture and 
history' for the School library. 
Henri*Bal fon . P r e s i d e n t o f - t h e 
door. S e r v i c e m e n w i l t be a d m i t t e d 
for $1 . 
- F o u n d e d i n 1904 , t h e f r a t e r n -
i t y wi l l c e l e b r a t e i t s f o r t y - e i g h t h 
a n n i v e r s a r y w i t h t h i s a f fa i r . 
C o n t r a c t e d t o s u p p l y t h e m u s i c 
a t t h e " F l i n g " 4 s D i c k jLawrence 
a n d h i s o r c h e s t r a , a b a n d w h i c h 
i s w e l l - k n o w n a t L o n g I s l a n d 
. U n i v e r s i t y , B r o o k l y n College 
a n d Ci ty C o l l e g e f o r i t s a r -
r a n g e m e n t s a n d d a n c e m u s i c . 
The~fra tern i ty , i n an e n d e a v o r 
t o s p r e a d i t s n a m e t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e c o m m u n i t y , h a s s e n t l e t t e r s * 
t o v a r i o u s m e t r o p o l i t a n n u r s -
i n g s c h o o l s a n d array c a m p s e x -
; t e n d i n g i n v i t a t i o n s t o t h e s t u - " 
._ d e n t s a n d s e r v i c e m e n for t h e ' 
dance . 
of the promottoJlal pbHcy'of a 
,,-.:- >'''" cred i t d e p a r t m e n t , M e s s r s . St< 
and S h a p i r o w i l l p o i n t out 
the added respons ib i l i ty 6f 
d e p a r t m e n t m the T V industry 
t o m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s where 
t h e CTistotoerv w i l l r e c e i v e 
t ional p r o m o t i o n a l benef i t s , s i 
a s a d v e r t i s i n g a l l o w a n c e s . 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i n g f r o m _SF«j 
York Univers i ty , . : M r . Stt 
w o r k e d for . t h r e e y e a r s J a s 
M a n a g e r f o r t h e T^Teraie/ 
ora t ion , n^anuxacturers of rat 
a n d t e l e v i s i o n s e t s . H e "then 
t a i n e d h i s p r e s e n t posit ion^ 
w h i c h c a p a c i t y he h a s s e r v e d 
t h e p a s t t h r e e and a hal f ye€ 
H e i s a m e m b e r of t h e Natior 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f C r e d i t M e n ai 
s e r v e s o n -one of * t h e e x e c u t e 
c o m m i t t e e s o f T h e N e w Yoii 
Cred i t I n s t i t u t e . 
Mr. Shapiro g r a d u a t e d fi 
Assoc ia t ion , wil l m a k e the -pres^-
cnta t ion in the Great H a l l . Up-
town, a L . 12,. in memon,- of L e w i s 
of *• E . W a t e r s , former P r e s i d e n t , w h o 
died recent ly . 
Mr. W a t e r s , a l a w y e r w h o 
served in the arrrrcrl forces , w a s 
a charter m e m b e r of t h e a lumni 
^roup and one of i ts founders . 
Blood Unit Visits City Today; 
Pledges Failing Short of Goal 
Camera Club taL Hear Speech 
By 1>ew York Optical Official 
Joseph Newbold, in charge of the Kew^STork offices of 
Bauch and Lomb Optical Company,- will address the Camera 
Club on "What f Stops Are and How to Use Them," Thurs-
day in 1311, at 12:15. 
A s tudio sess ion i s scheduled 
for F r i d a y e v e n i n g a t 8 in L o u n g e 
A. Mode l s wil l be present , but 
s t u d e n t s are reques ted to bring 
their o w n c a m e r a s , tr ipods and 
f i lm. -
C i t y C o l l e g e i n 2949 a f t e r h a \ 
a t t e n d e d b o t h D a y a n d 
S e s s i o n . U p o n g r a d u a t i o n h e 
e m p l o y e d a s a c r e d i t a s s i s t a n t 
Locfis Exider CoCeipaxiy, a who l 
s a l e f o o d suppl i er . 
-l__s n e x t j o o w a s a s a colic 
t k m m a n a n d c o r r e s p o n d e n t 
t h e MacXSregor S p o r t s w e a r COT 
o r a t k m , w h e r e l i e s t a y e d for 
' y e a r . H e t h e n m o v e d to, h i s pre 
-ent p o s i t i o n whdeh h e h a s held 
a y e a r a n d a hal f . M r . S h a p i r o 
act iv€rin t h e Cred i t F r a t e r n i t y , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n c o m p o s e d o f C< 
g r a d u a t e s i n t h e cred i t f i e ld . 
I n t h e n e a r f u t u r e t h e Societ 
h o p e s t o s p o n s o r a j o i n t m e e t 
w i t h t h e L a w S o c i e t y and- ph 
t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n the Manage 
Fa i r . 
Joseph R e g a n of E>u P o n t wi l l 
l ec ture t o the g r o u p Thursday , 
April 3 . a t 12:15 in 1311. H e wi l l 
d e m o n s t r a t e t h e n e w . var iab le 
c o n t r a s t , e n l a r g i n g paper , 
V a r i g a m . 
The Red Cross Bloodmbile unit will make its semi-
annual stop at City College today in Lounges B and C from 
9:45-3:30. Up till Thursday, the Student Council Blood Bank 
C o m m i t t e e had secured 225 . 
pledges . 125 short of i t s 350 pint 
.goal . . to donate blood. V # > t T a V a T a L : H f l V ^ C f c i r i l l 
However , it w a s m a d e c lear T %>M' - » - * W - * » W M^FM. I Y C kZTf^XJU. 
that all s tudent s w i s h i n g to g i v e 
blood today, w h o h a v e not y e t 
filed an appl icat ion m a v st i l l o b - 0 - . , , , , . . . . . . 
tain a form in 921 S i x thousand books are still needed by Friday, to fulfill 
the -tiiQcipated goal off ten thousand, for the Alpha g»hi 
6 0 0 0 Needed to Reach Coa l 
ToTdaferti le U p t o w n Center "has 
secured 990 pledges . This , coupled 
wi th t h e - 2 2 5 from t h e B u s i n e s s 
School , will . g ive an a g g r e g a t e 
Omega—Boosters* Veterans' Book Drive 
In an endeavor _to 
student donat ions , a 
which' should beat. Cohjmbja, ,JV?rm of t w o 
\s record of 951 pin: 
.Jot. a 
Univ'ersit 
Howcvf.T. it' was added that al-
though 1315 pints w e r e p ledged , 
it is l ikely that all ot the- appli-
c a n t s will nor appear in ord^r to 
donate . 
One-hal f of all blood col lected 
will be donated to t h e arm-'d 
forces whi le the remainder wil l 
go to the City Col lege blood bank. 
AH s t u d e n t s and'.faculty m e m b e r s 
arp ent i t led to draw -upon this 
bank in t ime of e m e r g e n c y . 
Current ly be ing formed is a 
"Jug Club" w h i c f T w i l ! be open 
for_rnenibership to any s tudent 
y^ho .has d o n a t e d , h i s fourth- pint 
of blood at the Col lege . 
Donors have been asked to re-
frain from ea t ing any fa t ty foods 
a f e w hours before they ^give 
blood s ince this p l a s m a wil l not 
be of any use to the blood bank. 
prize in the 
t i c k e t s to the hit 
show "The K i n g and Broadway 
J*" has been offered^ E a c h donor's 
n a m e will be recorded a n d the 
winner wil l be the o n e w h o s e 
n a m e is randomly c h o s e n frorh a 
hat by Clement M. T h o m p s o n , 
Ass i s tant D e a n of S t u d e n t s . "" ' 
An addit ional prize, a t i c k e t to 
the S c h o o l - W i d e P r o m , h a s now 
been added to the pr izes to fur-
ther e n c o u r a g e contr ibut ions . T h e 
lucky winner will be c h o s e n in 
the - . same-manner. 
N e e d B o o k s 
The semi -annua l D r i v e is st i l l 
in dire need of nove ls , f ict ion a n d 
pocket books. 
All donat ions can be depos i t ed 
in t h e ' l a r g e , wooden c r a t e s t a -
t ioned in front of the book s t o r e 
o n the n inth floor. A n A P O - m a n 
or B o o s t e r will be on hand to 
receive the' boo"ks .and. thank the 
donor. ^ ______ 
If anyone has a large n u m b e r 
of books to d o n a t e , he i s r e -
quested to. l eave h is name, ad-
dress and phone n u m b e r a t e i t h e r 
the booth or 921 a n d a r r a n g e -
ment s wi l l be m a d e t o h a v e t h e m 
col lected by auto . 
A i d D i s t r i b u t i o n 
To s impl i fy d i s t r ibut ion to 
serv i cemen , the b o o k s w i l l be 
turned o v e r to . t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
Serv ice O r g a n i z a t i o n w h i c h wi l l 
g ive t h e m to v e t e r a n s hosp i ta l s 
in N e w York S t a t e in c o n j u n c t i o n 
wi th the ir e n t e r t a i n m e n t program. 
Hillel Opens VIA Fund Drive] 
Schedule Melavoh Malhah St 
HDlel, beginning its annual United Jewish Appeal W 
fare Drive yesterday, will send its jnembers through th 
classes next Tuesday at 10 to appealfor contributions. T 
drive wi l l e n d W e d n e s d a y , Apr i l 
9. T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s o p l a n s to 
s e t up a b o o t h o n t h e n i n t h f loor 
i n order t o a c c e p t c o n t r i b u t i o n s . 
Scheduled for S a t u r d a y e v e -
n i n g i s a M e l a v a h MaHcah P a r t y 
and dance w h i c h w i l l b e he ld a t 
t h e Hil le l F o u n d a t i o n . 113 E a s t 
2 2 S t r e e t . A d m i s s i o n t o t h e af-
fa ir i s 75c to n o n - m e m b e r s a s w e l l 
a s m e m b e r s . T h i s spec ia l o f f e r 
w a s m a d e b e c a u s e a l l t h e m o n e y 
ra i sed by t h e ^vont y i i i K_ do-
n a t e d t o t h e D r i v e . 
Sunday , t h e HilleJ F o u n d a t i o n ^ 
i n v i t e s e v e r y o n e t o a t t e n d a H i l l -
e l JBowUng JParty w h i c h w i l l b«? 
-field i f r - t B e ^ H l e r i i o o i r " ' a t 
tionT f rom t h e regplar< p r i c e hs 
b e e n g r a n t e d t o t h e organization 
C i t in g C i t y C o l l e g e a s one 
t h e t op t w e n t y c o l l e g e s in 
c o u n t r y a s f a r a s support of 
U J A i s c o n c e r n e d ; F r a n k AdlerJ 
P r e s i d e n t of H i l l e l , u r g e d the sti 
d e n t s of t h e C o l l e g e t o repeal 
t h e i r p a s t p e r f o r m a n c e s . 
T h e dr ive i s p a r t of" t h e gener 
c a m p a i g n t o r a i s e f u n d s / f o r Is-| 
rae l . 
sdaYv M&fi&J&r *% 
~ B v S t e v e S c h a t t £ 
ended another successful season 
Paye FolansSeyV weB^-cda 
the season's. hig^_ of 10^ 
final game of the 
Tlje t eam was blessed with fine veteraa-
___= 
t h e 
G r a m e r c y lanes. A s l i g h t reduc -
M _ M _ a 
BROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
MUHTERS - ENGRAVERS 




OotrnUMcn City's Favariim 
Eatimc K a c t 
1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d 5 T B E E T 
mutt m*WH7 mmssstoN 
LEAVE THE 
WITH YOWt OWN WStHfSS STATlWtmf 
9m YOOt ffRSONM CAUtMO CAMS 
f o r your knporlanf tntwvlews, 
Letters of oppficotion, Contacts. 
q f l MONARCH SIZE 
^ « IfTTBWtfAOS 
M MATCHINO f N V H O « $ 
rtnrr seem tm$9tmA7ton 
Hil l V C 9 M At t ract ive ftoxed 
UrUT > Z . 9 0 Sorry! Mo COD i 
CORRECT E0S1NESS $TATIQN_RY 
box 49. F«t«r S»vyv*sont S»ofic^/ 
N«w York 9, N. Y. 
Prim os yov wont it to opp*or.-
Nmmm 
A44r+n ._. 
A coup le o f w e e k s a g o . t h i s c o l u m n m a d e m e o t i o n of t h e l a t e s t 
ival of t h e M e t B a s k e t b a l l C o n f e r e n c e t h e m e . T l i e r e c e n ^ a o u n d i z « s 
this n o w p e r e n n i a l sugges t ion~had a ^ a t h e r nos taJ^ ic^ouch t o t h e m 
-the famif iar " c c ^ ^ r u c t i v e " proposa l s , so-ne" r e l u c t a n t a p p r o v a l s 
lg w i t h a j g o o c l i y number o f w r i n k l e d brows, a n d j ^ : c « « r s e j f t r _
r 
levitable s t r e a m of o b s t a c l e s a n d d r a w b a c k s t o t h e plan w i t b o i i t a n y 
[ttempt a t a n i m m e d i a t e so lu t ion . " ^ - -
B u t t_ii» yea-r, t b e response haa tekc» o n a •OJIH H list.Jmxm Hris>» 
?it far f rona a n e a r t h - s h a k i n g o n e . ITer VtnerUrst t-oae^ o n e <M_ t h e 
tools I n v o l v e * — C i t y C o l l e g e — l i a s f_n__tty _ _ _ e _ d__ri_tti-> _ _ a » " _ _ 
topic. A t a. F a c u l t y >th irr ir r m a m l l l i nT mnrting: Wrrtnrnd-y t h e 
>licy-makers o f f i c i a l l y w e n t jon: record i n tike^wismtt'•''^'^i^:C9M(^^:tm~. 
oring t h e fornaaiBon of * Mht Bai feetbal l Cpmienm^ rTlfa n***& 
ie first t i m e t t ta t a s c h o o l h a s officLaUy t a k e n a s t a n d i n t i t e matter* 
A n o t i f i c a t i o n t o that effeet:_wa^ immecKafely sent . ' to t h e o t h e r 
rals w h o h a v e b e e n s u g g e s t e d t o compri se t h e l e a g u e . T h e hope o f 
F A C i s t h a t o n e o f the o t h e r schoo l s wi l l t a k e t h e c u e f r o m Ci ty 
College a n d e v e n t u a l l y c a l l a m e e t i n g di t h e a t h l e t i c d i rec tor s of vhe 
i r i o a s c o U e g e s t o d i s c u s s t h e poss ib i l i t i e s o f such- a conference . 
It's a v e r y n o M e m o v e , indeed , o n tfce par t o f t h e F A C r a n d eer -
ily i t ' s a b o u t t i m e t h a t s o m e s o r t of a pos i t ive s t e p , w a s t a k e n , b a t 
afraid i t ' s n o t g o i n g t o be q u i t e e n o u g h . 
Let 's j u s t e x a m i n e "the s i t u a t i o n brief ly. W h y haven ' t t h e M e t 
choois e v e r s a t a r o u n d t h e s a m e t a b l e for t h e e x p r e s s purpose of dis -
ing t h i s Coi-ferelace? T h e t r u t h of the m a t t e r is. p la in : T h e s e 
tools j u s t d o n o t h a v e t h e e n t h u s i a s m over t h e proposed C o n f e r e n c e 
it s o m e w o u l d h a v e u s be l ieve; d e s p i t e occas iona l ly e x p r e s s e d a p -
»vals b y t h e i r of f ic ia ls . T h e f a c t r emains t h a t n o n e of t h e m is _© 
thusiastic a s t o t a k e t h e in i t ia t ive i n br inging a b o u t t h e n e c e s s a r y 
>ting. ' . . . _ " • 
T h e a t t i t u d e of K e n N o r t o n , Athletifc Direc tor a n d hoop c o a c h a t 
Itfanhattan, a b o u t s u m s u p the s i tuat ion . And I h a s t e n to a d d t h a t I 
not c o n d e n o n m g h i s pos i t ion in t h e s l ightes t . 
N o r t o n , w h o J_ad voiced approval of the Conference p lan, w a s 
sked jus t w h y n o t h i n g had been accompl i shed t o w a r d t h a t end 
\o date. 
' N o n e o f . t h e - s c h o o l s h a s t a k e n the ioltiativ*. i n t h e m a t t e r i s 
T h e r e hr.» b e e n n o ' m e e t i n g o f n a y s o r t b e t w e e n . 
W h o d i d M r . N o r t o n f ee l s h o u l d t a k e th i s i n i t i a t i v e ? 
"The ST-Hurt* w h o are v e r y en thus ia s t i c a b o u t t h e .Conference 
HM m a k e t h e f i r s t m o v e , " h e replied. t 
A n d i n w h a t c u t e g o i y did h e p lace Maahat ta - f r ' 
"TU. g o a l o n g w i t h t h e o t h e r schoo l s if t h e y w a n t i t ." h e sa id . "1 
n o t t a k e t tu 
? IO-3 record for the 
ripped the cords for it T^p6mt per garae average, 
against the Floyd Bennett Field Tlyets* iri && 
but was iackins; in sufficient bene'i 
s t r e n g t h . TUB' s t a r w a s . ol^W_SKI_C' 
t h e rugged^ 6^3 H o w i e B n ^ ' w t i o 
wp_s a n inspiration^ b o t h o h of f * 
t e a s e , a n d de fense . T h e h u s k y 
B r o n x i t e s cored 2 4 8 p o i n t s for a 
19-.1 a v e r a g e per g a m e , a n d l e d 
That s e e m s t o b e t h e v i e w p o i n t of t h e o t h e r c o l l e g e s w h o s e indi-
ridual o f f i c ia l s h a v e l i k e w i s e supposed ly g iven the ir b l e s s ings t o the 
proposed l e a g u e . 
If t h e s e o f f i c ia l s had in tended t o t f o anyth ing a b o u t i t — s u c h as_ 
|the s imple a c t i o n of a r r a n g i n g a m e e t i n g b e t w e e n s c h o o l s — t h e y ' v e 
tainly l i a d a m p l e t i m e and opportuni ty . 
T h e r e I s n o r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e t h a t a n y of t h e m wiU be m o v e d to 
now, m e r e l y b e c a u s e t h e F A C a t < 3 t y . C o l l e g e h a s dec ided t o m a k e 
official arniifrnnfrmT-nt of a s e n t i m e n t w h i c h w a s fa ir ly w ide iy -
>wn t o e x i s t a t t h e Col l ege pr ior t o t h i s ac t ion . 
If the F A C i s des i rous of br ing ing a b o u t a M e t Conference , a n d 
it s obvious t h a t t h e y are, they' l l h a v e to t a k e t h e equal ly o b v i o u s 
tep t o w a r d t h a t g o a l — a c t u a l l y invi te the a t h l e t i c of f ic ia ls of t h e 
ther i n s t i t u t i o n s to a parlay t h a t wil l de termine o n c e a n d for all 
|the feas ibi l i ty of s u c h a C o n f e r e n c e . 
T~_a_ft s e e a n y a d v a n t a g e s hi wa i t ing fur the qthgr schools, . o 
the . b a l l ro lHng w h e n t h e y j u s t ha%-en't s h o w n a n y o v e r w h e l m i n g 
P e r h a p * t h e C i t y C o l l e g e a u t h o r i t i e s are a. bit re-
t o t a k e t h e inittt i ttve In a^plan thaty-on-flfce s o r f a e e ^ 
~to IH-t i f i t t h e m n w r t , i n a s m i K h a a theHPrfiyendri^l_a___l____i 
m h i t i n t h e p o s t y e a * . In t h e f i r s t ptaee , tha t c o a o e p ^ o n j u s t ^ o e s n ' t 
t o b e oorree t , a n d secondly , e v e n if t h e r e w e r e s o m e b a s i s to 
it. I s t i l l e e u l d B t g o n i o r * w i t h t h e l i n e of 
..^-^-:!I3ie-ii..ciiEreiit. haskettaali tournament proceeding very 
stwcessfally, ttwr^Intra-aiRiral "Board hats annottneed that 
additional IMB-sponsored tournanients will commence soon 
m boxings fencing, handheti and ?aofthaff. ^ _ - ^ , 
c o n t e s t s inL swn___ .. _ >•' . . _ ' . . . . -
4 fn t h e AiixiUary G y m . AIT t h o s e 
" i n t e r e s t e d should « h o w ' u p a t t h e 
f i r s t s e s s k m , , equ ipped wi th , a 
g l o v e Cfor tlfie: fenqing h a n d ) aj*d 
a h e a v y . _ ^ e a t - _ ^ r t . A H o t h e r 
n e c e _ s a r y etjuipment wiU b e fur-
Tiisned. The- fwx>ceedings w i l l be 
h e l d u n d e r t h e d i rec t ion o f VSHF̂ T 
s i t y f e n c e r Shel ly M e y e r s . 
A Q individual s i n g l e s ' h a n d b a l l 
e l i m i n a t i o n tournament i s a l s o 
s l a t e d t o begin th i s T h u r s d a y 
frtMn 12-2" i n the s^th^fjoojr A u x -
i l i ary G>*m. Prospec t ive handbaH-
e r s s hou ld sign u p o u t s i d e of 
R o o m 6 1 0 A . Gloves a r e t o be s u p -
pl ied by t h e 1MB. •~~~r7 
T h e serra-annual 1 M B sof t ball 
toxnrnanTent wi l l c o n u n e n c e 
F r i d a y . T h e fiekt w i l l c o n s i s t of 
e i g h t t e a m s , each c o n s i s t i n g of 
e l e v e n m e n — t e n ^ s t a r t e r s and- a n 
a l t e r n a t e s u > ^ w i t h t o u r n e y con-" 
t e s t s t o b e pLayed a t a P a r k D e -
ient F i e l d n e a r 18th S t . a n d 
E a s t R i v e r Dr ive . Al l e q u i p -
m e n t i s t o be furnished b y the 
Irrtra-Mural Board. A l t h o u g h al l 
e i g h t t e a m s appear t o b e aJready 
c h o s e n . fur ther i n f o r m a t i o n m a y 
b e g o t t e n a t the 1 M B off ice . 
I f t h e . s u c c e s s pi t h e c u r r e n t 
b a s k e t b a l l ac t iv i t i e s i s a n y kind, 
of a g a u g e , there i s l i t t l e d o u b t 
a s t o t h e u l t i m a t e o u t c o m e o f t h e 
m a n y projec ted 1 M B ac t iv i t i e s . 
T h e y m u s t prove t o b e m o s t e h -
joyajble t o ai l s t u d e n t s w h o par-
t i c ipate . 
m i n g , a s w e l l a s t h e a n n u a l 
•^Carnival o f Champlot_v' r w i H 
t a k e p l a c e - a b i t - f i t ter o » l » t h e 
- s e m e s t e r , - ' - ':""' V-' ^ '•. 
T h e init ial p r e l i m i n a r i e s f o r t h e 
to&rnament w i l l t a k e p l a c e T h u r s -
day, M a y 1, aiia^ t j^^f lwib^^ab^ 
s c h e d u l e d t w o w e e k s la ter , or# 
M a y 15. All b o u t s , t o b e r e f e r e e d 
by v a r s i t y Coach-JfUStin iSn_t^s__ 
wi l l consist o f t h r e e o n e - a n d - a -
ha l f -minute rounds . M a t c h e s -will 
t a k e place in t h e 125, 135 r 145, 
155, 165, 175 lb. mnd h e a v y w e i ^ i t 
c la s se s . Awards w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d -
to t h e winners in e a c h w e i g h t d i -
vis ion. 
A l l those i n t e r e s t e d in e n t e r i n g 
should sign t ip o n t h e b u l l e t i n 
board outs ide t h e 1 M B off ice . 
R o o m 610A. T h e dead l ine for a l l 
appl icat ions i s Thursday i Apri l 
F o r the f irst t i m e in y e a r s , a 
fenc ing tourney for n o v i c e s w i l l 
t>e held. C o m p e t i t i o n in th i s 
wi l l beg in t h i s T h u r s d a y jfrbm 2 -
t h e t e a m at rebounds . H e r e a c h e d 
h i s s c o r i n g h e i g h t s f in 
a g a i n s t t h e s t r o n g S a m p s o n A i r 
B a s e a g g r e g a t i o n w h e h h e g a r -
n e r e d 3 6 poittts. 
T w » o t h e r b o y s w t 
Shootets Fail 
In Top 
C i t y Col lege's r if le s q u a d 
journeyed o u t t o K i n g ' s P o i n t 
S a t u r d a y to t a k e part in the a n -
nual Grand N a t i o n a l Ri f le M e e t , 
but didn't fare t o o wel l , fa i l ing t o 
place a m o n g t h e t o p f ive in i t s 
-division. St . John ' s U n i v e r s i t y 
w o n t h e event w i t h a t e a m score 
of 1420. 
T h e ent ire Metropo l i tan C o n -
ference of t h i r t e e n t e a m s w a s 
represented, in add i t ion t o s u c h 
s t r o n g schools a s Cornel l , P r i n c e -
ton a n d Manhat tan . T h i s m e e t , 
w h i c h f ea tures t h e f ive best m e n 
on e a c h squad, saw* t h e L a v e n d e r 
represented by H a n k C h a s k i n . 
S h e p and S a m W a M m a n , B o b 
S i m o n and i i e n r y _*roacnnagen. 
City 's riflers, w i t h a seven w o n 
p r o m i n e n t l y fig - t h e - team** r u e -
c e s s w e r e " w a t c h c h a r m " g u a r d s 
J a c k i e Chudnof f a n d B e r n i e 
L a z a r u s , w h o f e d for many , b a s -
k e t s a n d s c o r e d c o n s i s t e n t l y 
t h e m s e l v e s - C h u d n o f f c h a l k i n g u_> 
166 m a r k e r s a n d L a z a r u s 145. 
A l s o c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e c a u s e 
w e r e R o y Gross , B o b b i e P r o p p e r . 
S a n d y Warshauer_ a n d Ar t i^orK 
A s e v i d e n c e of t h e "high ca l iber 
of t h e t e a m ' s personne l . C o a c h 
N a t H o i m a n , ear ly in t h e s e a s o n , 
a s k e d s e v e r a l o f t h e "boys, i n c l u d -
i n g B u s s , Ctioobaoff. L a z a r u s a n d 
I r w i n Lis t , t o comer o u t f o r t h e 
v a r s i t y . A l l re fused e x c e p t Li£t . 
M e m b e r s o f t h e t e a m w h o a r e 
g r a d u a t i n g t h i s t e r m i n c l u d e 
L a z a r u s , W a r s h a u e r and A i L e v -
e n s o c - _ 
The G t y College rf_ess team started o n its whaning wsy$ 
again by defeating Fordham, 6 ^ * 2 ^ , in Ihe chess lounge 
Friday ni^ht. There was tittle trouble for the G t y teair^ 
which last year took a very d o s e C1S-17V-,) second place to 
C o l u m b i a in the N C A A c h e s s — ~ , ani"" '—* 
t o u r n a m e n t . • ' " - • _ = . Ex-Re£tV&r i^hCUTtp 
Ot t h e ' n i n e boards p layed upon. 
A d e l a y m e a n s o n l y that t h e local s choo l s wi l l have* a c h a n c e to 
complete m a n y o f t h e i r s c h e d u l e s for n e x t y e a r inso far a s d a t e s a a d 
sites are c o n c e r n e d . T h a t m a y o r m a y not-add-more d i f f i c u l t i e s t o the 
list, btrt in a n y e v e n t , i t c a n o n l y m e ^ n st i l l m o r e d e l a y — a n d the 
boosters of t h e i d e a o n l y k n o w w e ' v e had enouglt -of that l i t t l e c o m -
modity a l r e a d y . 
V& s a y , i f y o u JWaat a Conference , g o oat »hd g«"t **• Or a t l eas t 
givefct-a t_T-
A n d r d a n p g e a t i t to t h e paas ive-minded^FAC. 
and t w o lost record , a n d w i t h on ly 
m o r e m a t c h e s to~gc£ are 
tHy~'assured- o f a b e t t e r 
s eason than tha t of 1960-51. w h e n 
t h e y f inished f i f th in t h e M e t r o -
pol i tan I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e R i f l e Con-
ference . 
T h e B e a v e r g u n n e r s * * n e x t 
m a t c h is^with. a s t r o n g S t . Jcrfm's 
squad S a t u r d a y a t t h e L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m Range . A m e e t w i t h t h e -
N Y U sharpshooters , a t the s a m e 
s i te , w i l l end t h e s e a s o n for xhe 
B e a v e r r i f lemen: 
Bmukltm 3Jaut Urltonl 
TKree-year Ooy and Four-year Evening UL.S. Course. 
ModifieH ccceleroted program avqlloble. 
TEHMS CMMf*eE IW€ Sth and 16tfc and SEPT- 29th 
EaHy h*$<*try and JEwroflmenf Advisable 
^ T S FEARI. ST.f BROOKLYN 1 , N_ Y. 
Neor B o r o u g h H<xtt __ Tafepnon*- MAtn: 5-2200 
WA.YTE-1 
T w o S t u d e n t s t o G o t o Florida 
Must D r r t e 
A P R I L 4 t h - 2 0 t h 
Call » » * - . W«<L T Fri. Ni fkt 
—Between 6:SO-3 :3<l 
CY 8-1838 
C C N Y c h e s s m e n w o n oxi f ivoVlost 
o n o n e . a n d agreed-^o a drapw-^iL 
the- last t h r e e because t h e m a t c h 
h a d a l r e a d y been' c l inched. ~ ~ ~ 
T h e l o n e loss w a s by a last 
nxinute substitute* Al S a r a n s o n . 
T h o s e wi iwung the i r m a t c h e s in-
c l u d e d t e a m C a p t a i n M u r r a y 
B r o n s t e i n . Murrav- ^ u r n , M a r t y 
H a r r o w . N a t h a n B l i g h and Leo 
K u p e r s m i t h , a v e t e r a n w h o has 
n e v e r l o s t whi le p lay ing for 
C C N Y . " T h e gamesTof Ru^Ihs tem. 
Sichaefer, and Bizav w e r e tho 
o n e s d e c l a r e d draw s. 
T h e c h e s s t e a m wil l meet . 
B r o o k l y n • College. • a n d " Cooper 
Unioff iiy dua l meet_~be_ere they 
get^"a c h a n c e at; C ^ u m b j a - a n d 
o t h e r local t eams in t h e CCNY— 
Metropolr t^n Col leg iate T o u r n a -
Captures Mat Title 
Wlttenbexg^ f o r m e r Clry 
m a t r c h a m p , ar^ci 194S 
m e n t . the s tar: ing d a t e ot w h i c h 
has not a s vet bee?v s e t . 
O l y m p i c t i t l eho lder . c a p t u r e d h is 
n i n t h S e n i o r ~ t l t I e ~ ifv the- i%ht-
- h e a v y w e i g h t d iv i s ion ...of ih-1 
M e t r o p o l i t a n S e n i o r A A U w r e s t -
l ing c h a m p i o n s h i p s he ld n t \he 
Nav-i' Y a r d Y^ICA i n B r o o k l y n 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
R e p r e s e n t i n g the P o l i c e "Sports 
A s s o c i a t i o n , W i t t e n b e r g , w h o 
h o p e s t o d e f e n d h i s O l y m p i c t i t l e 
a r H e l s i n k i t h i s s u m m e r , w o n hJs 
s p e c i a l t y by Dinning^ h is f o u r o p -
p o n e n t s . \ 
A l s o c o m p e t i n g i n the S e n i o r 
M e t s w a s Co-capta in Berftfe 
L l o y d o f t h e present B e a v e r v a r -
s i ty . Lloyd. , w h o w e n t u n d e f e a t e d 
in d u a l compet i t ion^ th i s s e a s o n , 
f in i shed t h - r d l h t h e heavi-'v.'eigfct 
c l a s s . - -: •- :-
Thirt Saturday Night... 
P h i Eps i lon Pi's gala V&rina in 9 
%% 
M HANSEN HALL 8 P . M . — F e a t u r i n g nau&ic by DICK LAWRENCE a n d hi* Ord«e»lru 
Tic!_ets at door co»t $ 1 . 2 5 - ut m n t h f loor b o o t h Sl .OO 
~9 T * % 
^T H C - f I C K fc K 
O^ywa^aEL*-. 
By Trrint: itekowitar 
Gleefully acknowledging that City's Alumni lacrosse 
team's regular^ scrimmages with the Beaver varsity "are 
sharpening our zreen -youngsters for the rough season that 
lies ahead,*^ Coach Leon "Chief* Miller omitted the ironical> 
possibility that-the Alumni team m a y ^use these frequent 
for acQuiringr ' 
^ ^ Numbered among the attackrnen 
are DonrWasseiiuah.last^EwFs" 
'high scorer and an honorable AH-
werm-up sessions 
the keenness needed for upsetting 
the* Lavender varsity in the La-
season's curtain-raiser at 
Lewisohn Stadium. Saturday. American selection. Seneca Er-
Althoagh ft is ^mcertain -in 
DOB WJ 
r Star Leads Atnntni F"o 
which direction the two-edged 
sword will cut, an interesting and 
closely contested game is expect-
ed. 
The Alumni lacrosse squad, of-
ficially known as the "City La-
crosse Club" is, for the first time 
in its history', embarking on a 
regularly scheduled campaign 
The six game program will in-
clude tilts with Hofstra and the 
Army pftebes. Thus there is added 
incentive-for the Lavender grad-
uates to impress in their initial 
test against their younger breth-
. ren. 
Many former City greats will 
appear in this annual affair. 
Among them will be Leo Wagner. 
1960 football star and Seymour 
"Shimmy" Kalman. former pig-
akin qnwrtf r h r i Slated to join 
them in the Alumni mirtfieirt is 
Mel Weinberger, an Ail-North se-
lection ~m—the 1950 campaign. 
Name Damershich 
, man. 1949 Co-captain, and Ted-
SchnolL The defensive 
meats will be filled by Ted 
zansky, Monroe Morrjs and the 
Co-captain of'the 1949 squad. Bdb 
Ratner. The goalie is Al Chasen. 
another Ail-American honorable 
mention last year. Also sure to 
see action are Marty Krisiloff 
and the Alumni coach. George 
BarrjQEL 
Pitted against, this powerful 
squad will be an eleven which. 
Coach Miller expects, will over-
come its overwhelming lack of 
experience, and show to good ad-
vantage. Replacing Chasen in the 
varsity nets will probably be Sid 
Glotstetn. while Paul Gugliatta 
and Bob Greenberger will most 
likely cover the point and cover 
point positions, respectively. John 
McMahon and Co-captain Joe 
Mas will protect the goal from 
their defense positions, while 
-John Mahon will Tace-off at the 
center slot. Mike Yesses and Ai 
Citron will probably do the bulk 
of the scoring from their attack 
positions, after taking passes 
from the . probable outer half-
backs. Arnie Levinson and Co-
captain Fred Reeg. 
Coach Miller has placed special 
importance on this contest as an 
indicator of the strength of this 
season's aggregation. He has 'ex-
pressed optimism in the team's 
ability to improve last year's 




Victorious" Beaver foils team gathers aroaad A e "Little Iron 
Man.** oldest * intercollegiate trophy, garnered in the IFA caam-
pkMtsaips at Columbia a week ago Saturday. Left to right: Robert 
Byrom, Captain Hal Goldsmith and Charles Piperao. 
Duelers to Close Season 
WithNCAA Competition 
By 4H>ert Ginftbei f 
With the season's schedule of dual meets 
collegiate Fencing Association tournament compl 
City College fencing team will compete for the last 
season when they take part in 
the NCAA championship meet at 
Yale University: Friday and Sat-
urday*. 
Over thirty colleges will send 
representatives to do battle in 
this climatic tournament of the 
fencing year. Among these 
schools will be all those which 
competed in the IFA in addition 
to the top schools from the Mid-
west and the South. 
Coach James Montague has 
selected his best man at each 
weapon to represent the Beav-
g Post Five Beaten 
fa Feature of 
Again 
In the outstanding game since the beginning of the 1MB 
tournament, a strong Wilson *55 team, sparked by Marv 
Schlacter's 15 points, overcame an early lead to eke out a 
28-27 upset overtime win over the Post '54A team in the 
competition Agfatr-Tnursriay . in —r-—— -^r—: : ——- ' , 
the O t y Juniors.* with Noel 
ers. They will be Hal Goldsmith 
in the foil, Jack Benoze in the 
epee and Sheldon Meyers, sabre. 
Professor Motxtaguev comment-
ing on the chances ̂ of Goldsmith 
to take the feus ciiasnpionship 
in the Nationals, declared. "I 
think that Goldsmith is the fin-
est collegiate foilsman in the 
country. His showing in the 
IFA was very impressive, and 
there are great- hopes for Hal 
to win in the Nationals." 
Aside from the NCAA tourna-
ment, the only other item of in-
terest remaining this season is 
the question or whether Gold' 
smith win be able to qualify for 
the United States Olympic foils 
team. 
ith a reluctance to risk 
necessary "injury ia pate 
and more than sontewfeat 
confines of Lewisohn S1 
the Gity College baseball ^ 
has cancelled its scftedidedTseas 
opener against the Alumni 
will play a practice gaineinste-
at Queens College's field 
the home team Saturday. 
As a result of thjs change 
plans, the nM»*< campaign 
has been put off «w?U A^ril 
w&en .jUat.Jj^aximda.--\m^_,eU 
with Columb^a-in* a non-Coafr;i 
ence tilt at Baker Field. 
Beaver mentor ScHsMishkin ex\ 
pects to field a starting line-i 
predominantly composed of so 
omores and juniors. - Leading 
for the City nine wi l l ,be thir 
baseman Dick Diekstein. The NV 
2 slot will be fiBed by left field4 
John Saladino. 
. First baseman Ted Solomor 
the only left-handed batter in t i 
starting line-up. will hit tbi: 
Batting in the clean-up position 
will be a hard-hitting sophomo: 
"center fielder Nate Baretz. 
Last season's fresnman s* 
Cataldo Leone, the squad's ri* 
fielder, will follow Baretz in "ti 
One-up. Batting sixth for ^: 
Mishkmmen wflff be second 
man Larry Cutter. Hitting in 
seventh spot will be catch; 
of the teair.' 
brillianr^douafe-play combmatio 
shortstop Mel Baden, will b 
eighth, whue ^the ninth spot 
the batting order will be occupi 
by the squads pitcher^ 
pected to share the 
chores in the Q m v m 
Warren Neuberger, Neal Deo 
and Chef PalraierL 
According to Coach Mishk 
the infield is the squad's stro 
point, while pitching is the team' 
prime handicap. After Neuberg™ 
and DeooL the coach hasn't ary 
really deyesaaahle hurlers. 
is sore to be felt. 
team win play 21 games in a six-
week period. 
Jerry JDomershick.; txigh-scor-
•f the City College 
basketball team, has-been unani-
mously re-eiected Captain of the 
squad for the 1952-53 season. 
Donvershick. a 19-year old 
sophomore, was Captain of the 
basketball team this year and 
led the Beavers i n scoring, aver-
aging—15 points- a game: —His 
shooting percentage was 4 6 3 
per cent, ranking among the best 
in the nation, and he received-
honorable mention for the Met-
ropolitan Basketball Writers' 
All-Met Team. 
He is the second City College 
basketball player to be Captain 
the Varsity two successive 
Hansen Hall. 
Post Z54, 1MB champs for the 
- last two 
when 
semesters. - lost the 
Howie CoT^ heartbreaJcer 
ler. subbing- for ihe injure*r-W8^ 
Ue Greanbaum. missed a game-
tying foul shot with seven sec-
onds remaining in the overtime 
period. Jt was a hotly ̂ contested 
affair, marked by numerous 
technical fouls for arguing on 
both—sides.,, Schiachtetv ... who 
scored the game-winning foul-
shot in overtime, led Wilson-'55 
in scoring with his sensational 
jump-shooting. High man for 
Post *54A was Greenbaum .with 
10 points, all coming in the sec-
ond half. The score at the end 
of regulation time was 27-alL 
years. Everett C. Southwick was 
Captain in 1912 and 1913. In 
1945. Paul Schxnones was Beaver 
Captain and Co^captain the- fol-
lowing year with All-Americar. 
Sid Trubowitz. 
Jin—another semi-final game 
the Team of Destiny defeated 
the Clowns, 56-30. Joe Hagler 
scored 15 points for the victors, 
awhile Shelly Bernstein was high 
for the losers w+th^lS points 
In the second set of games 
Schwartz scoring 11 points, had 
- 4t comparatively easy -t ime in 
defeating' the Midgetarians. 42-
22, while Hardy •S^^mms, har* 
put to "beat Lamport *56. just 
nipping them in an exerting, 
well-played game by 23-21. Al 
Greenwald was outstanding for 
the victorious Hardy "56 team 
with nine points. 
The tournament will move in-
to tuii swing this Thursday when -
the remaining eight teams will 
battle it Jout in the quarter-
finals. These contests will also 
serve to determine the four class 
champions. 
Pairings for these gam^s will 
pit Hardy '56 against the Dutch-
men in the^frosfa class; Post 
nat ion *55 \p the soph 
Fewnme Hoopsters Triumph 
Xhoer St. JomrpiCs Coffiege 
For the first time m the rivalrj' between the two schools, 
the Crry College women basketeers oxwned St. Joseph's Col 
i e g g j ^ 9 f a g p ^ 3 j i f e - » - 2 6 * 2 1 ^ ^ court irr 
1*4 by Anoe Uinick with 23 
points, Barbara Ditte with seven 
and Judx J-jevin with four, the 
women's basketball team closed 
its season with an overall record 
of six wins and four losses. 
division; the City Juniors against 
Moe's Knishes in the d a s h for 
the Junior crown; and the Team 
of Destiny vs. Roosevelt in the 
competition for the s e n i o r 
laurels. 
Sparked by nigh, scorer Anne 
Uinick. the City squad moved out 
to a lead of 5-3 at* t h e first 
quarter and held a four-point 
bulge at half-time. 13-9. After the 
half-time respite, the women **f 
City forged to a 20-14 lead to-
ward the close of the third-quar-
ter. With their lead threatened. 
i n the final period, Clfyite Mary 
Barts meshed the cords with a 
neat two-pointer on a long set 
and then put the ball in the deep-
freeze. St. Joe's tried vainly but 
to .no avail, and with a minute 
left in the s^me, City coach Mar-
guerite' Wulfers cleared the bench 
and allowed the entire squad ar. 
epportunity to play. 
Participating in their 3J*st gam* 
for the basketeers were senibrs 
Barbara Jean Allen. Shelly Sherji 
man. Pearl Zaremeer, .Phyliii 
Kaufman. Roz Berkowitz ar.d 
Anne Uinick. 
Playing, fine defensive games 
were guards Linda Valentin*. 
Jean Allen, Pearl Zararneer, Roz 
Berkowitz and Marilyn Hochberg. 
Phyllis Cutler and Sandy Ber-
man. forwards, also turned in fine 
With half of the starting six 
returning, next year's squad wul 
be in a position to field a stro rjg 
team. Coach Wulfers, assisted by 
Manager Inez Nelson, has dor.e 
an excellent job, 
